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INTROOUCTION 
The demand for better geraniums (PeJ.grgoniu.m hortorurn) in Iowa is 
constantly on the increase and the present demand far exceeds the 
supply. The modern geraniums of today were originally developed from 
two species native to South Africa, feJ.argoni.um !nguinans and 
f· zonale (21) . To produce better geraniums,disease control must go 
band in hand with a. breeding and production program. 
Diseases of the geranium, Pelargoniµm hortorum, have appeared to 
be on the increase in recent years in Iowa and some other Midwestern 
states. Up to the present time no extensive work has been done on the 
geranium abnormalities resembling viruses in the North Central United 
States and for this r'8ason the study on geranium viruses was started 
at Iova State College. This work was also carried out with the idea 
of giving some possible aid to the geranium breeding program being 
conducted at the college. It was also hoped that some method or 
device could be brought to the growers attention that would aid them 
in selecting virus-.f'ree geraniums for propagation. 
The disease problem in geraniums has apparently increased in commer-
cial greenhouses with the use of rooted cuttings shipped in f:ran some 
Western areas. This method of gl"ow.ing geraniums is being us quite 
extensively because of' the economic aspect of not having to carry over 
stock plants f:ran year to year. 
Probably the most difficul t problem concerned with the virus-
li.lte disease.s of geraniums is t he d.ifficulty to detect them at certain 
iods of the year. Disease symptoms :Mve been noted during certain 
months of the year and these same symptoms appear to be masked during 
the other parts of t he year. 
This research program \tas undertaken to investigate sane environ-
mental conditions that might affect symptom expression and to try and 
determine what virus or viruses are causing the abnormalities in 
geraniums and how they are expressed in different varieties . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In general, virus diseases of gerani s exhibit symptans of leaf 
rolling, crinkling, stunting, mottling, chlorotie spotting and sane-
times necrosis. Prior to 1930 the leaf curl disease ybich produces 
symptoms of spotting and malformation was attributed 1n most cases to 
env:L:rotnnental conditions or to the pres.ence of fungi. 
SQ!le of the earliest work on geranium diseases resembling viruses 
was done in England (14.), Germaey (11116,17119) 1 Czechoslovakia (3) and 
in Belgium (20). 
Lsubert (11) suggested that eertato. plant bugs (Lygus) viere cap-
able of causing a similar conditi<m but that not all the symptans of 
leaf curl could be attriwted to :insect injury. Semidt (16) attri-
bu.ted leaf curl to the invasion of the same plant bug (Lygus). 
Berkeley (2) states that circumstantial evidence indicates that white 
flies (Al:y;rodid.~) and the geranium aphid (!fecrosiphpm ueJ.argone1) 
are involved in the transmission of the leaf curl virus. Thrips -were 
also suspected of being able to transmit the disease (3) but there is 
no evidence confirming this belief. 
A disease of geraniums was first suspected as being a virus by 
Verpl.anoke (20} in 1932. He attributed a t jrpical yellow spotting to a 
filterable virus which was inoculated into tobacco plants by mun.ding 
or rubbing. The geranium virus produced diffused discolored lesions 
en the tobacco leaves. 
Pape (12) found in some nurseries in Berlin a leaf spot and curl 
incidence of SO per cant. Petbybridge and Smith (14) described a 
virus tha.t appeared m England as being similar to leaf curl, and it 
was considered so canmo.n that disease free pl ants could only be ob-
tained from seed,. The symptoms were described as be:lng rounded, 
stellate or dendritic blotches of a bright yellow color which later 
became necrotic . The :infected leaves may take on a puckered o:r 
crinkled appearance, Ciferri (6) observed geranium leaf curl in epi-
demic scale in Italy in 1949. Mosaic, which is characterized by light 
and dark green areas., was not found to exist at that time. Pariev-
ska,ya (l.3) described three types of mosaic that were present in Russia. 
in 1949. On florieultural farms, 1 .1 to 9.8 per cent of the geraniums 
contained one or· more of the three tYJ>es described . The three types 
were described as modifications of a yellow spotting that other 
workers had investigated (14,15,20). 
Blattny (.3) .found tuo v1nw diseases besides leaf curl in exist-
ence in Czechoslovakia, namely, aueuba mosaic which does not apparently 
affect the host 's growth and an 1nterveinal chlorosia characterized 
by a pale green discoloration of the leaf area between the veins . In 
mature leaves the disease is marked by an :irregular and diffuse dis-
persion of the no?1'Ila1 green color and by smaller size leaws.. The 
interveinnl cblorosis corresponds closely to the present day concept 
of the symptcms of ger anium mosaic. 
Holmes (7) lists geranium-mosaic virus, Pelargonium leaf-curl 
virus, geranium-crinkle virus and Pelargonium virus l as occurring in 
the family Gemniacea:e. He also lists the geraniUJll as being suscep-
tible to beet curly top, tobacco necrosis (Marmon lethale}, tobacco 
mosaic and cucumber mosaic viruses . Brierly (5) lists Pelargonium 
virus 1 with the syn~s of Pelarganium curl disease, geronium 
mosaic vil'u.s, geranium crinkle and geranium leat curl virus . 
Severin and Freitag (18) studied ornamental plants naturally 
infected with curly top and aster yellm-ss . They found that :f!elamon1um 
hortoIHm when :infected with beet curly top by the leaf'bopper Eutelte; 
tenellus were chlorotic and yellow, sane had cupping of leaves and the 
veinlets were sometimes cleared or transparent . Cuttings taken from 
infected geraniums and kept in the greenhouse dur:ing the winter and 
spring failed to s how symptQllls of the disease on the younger leaves . 
The curly top virus could be recovered fran infected geraniums and 
transferred to beets by non- infective leafhoppers . 
Wellman (22) produced a mottle and stunting of geraniums by 
transmitting celery virus 1 by the aphids (AJ?his goss:YPii Glover). 
Natttrally infected geraniums were found to oeeur in the field in 
Florida. 
Varietal resistance t o leaf curl has been suggested by Pirone 
(15), Jones (8) and Pape (12). Canparative resistance in Improved 
Ricard and Poitev:ine with immun1ty in the white ty-pes was observed by 
Pirone (15). The same author (15) found Salmon Sup:r-eme to be very 
susceptible while Apple Blos som end White Buchner showed a high degree 
of resist ance . Thri were suspected of: transmitting the virus from 
the recently :intr-Odueed Salmon Supreme to Olympia Red . Cuttings taken 
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from the infected varieties tailed to show symptoms until they were 
six to eight weeks old. Aff'eeted plants continued to make poor grovth 
am eventually degenerated . The roots and stems of virus infected 
plants always appeared healthy. Symptana first appeared on the young 
leaves ns yellow spots which late,r caused the leaves to become 
crinkled and malformed. 
Jones (S) did some of the more recent ·work on two geranium 
diseases . They -viere leaf curl and mosaic. He found that, in most 
eases, mosaic is more prevalent than leaf curl but much less injurious 
to the plant. Leaf' curl exhibits a variety of symptoms ranging from 
irregular to circular eblorotic areas which often causesruf'fling, 
crinkling, malformation and dwarfing of the foliage ., Cuttirlgs from 
such plants may appear healthy' but 'Hould again produce the same 
symptoms the f'ollO'Wing spring. 
Mosaic ia characterized by a mottling of the i'oliage vi th light 
and dark green areas . Infected plants are usually dwarfed in size . 
Typical mosa.ie symptoms may appear only an pa.rt of the leaf l eaving 
the other part appearing healthy, 
Janes (8) found that the two viruses were easily transmissible 
from diseases to healthy geraniums by grafting , but that all types of 
mcha.nical inoeulatioo failed t() transmit the viruses . No eausal 
agent was detected by microscopic observation. Insects, seed 8lld 
knife transmission attempts showed no vil'US transmission. The in-
sects employed were the Cyclamen mite and the Cicadulq sp. of leaf-
hopper. 
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Studies by the same author (8) on the affect of temperature, day 
length, and nutri.ent supplies upon the expression of symptoms failed 
to uncover any conclusive evidence as to why symptoms are expressed 
the strongest :in the spring. The application of manure water and sane 
fertilizers apparently did help the infected plants to outgrow their 
symptcns or at least mask them. 
Almost complete control was obtained by earef'ully roguing the 
diseased plants and using only the best plants for stock material. 
... g.. 
Stoek Plants 
A number of different stock plants were grown before organized 
experiments could be established. Stock plants of geraniums included 
several different diseased pl.ants and several clones of healthy 
soedllng geraniums • 'l'be diseased geraniums t.tere obtained. fran eanmer-
eiel florists throllghout the state of Iowa and observed for about a 
year 'before they wre used in any experiments . Three of the diseased 
stock plants -v:ore used the most widely and 'W9?'e propagated the 
heaviest. They were designated as measles, crinkle number 2 el1d. 
crinkle number 4. Two other diseased clones, crinkle number l and 
crinkle number 31 were also increased . 
These diseased clones trere selected t::eoause of their clear 
symptom expression especially at certain times of the yee:r . Clones of 
bealt!\,y and diseased geraniums t-Jere propagated by leaf-bud cuttings 
and each cutting was rooted in separate t\-10 and one- half inch sterile 
pots and terile sandy soil. Stoek plants of canmercial geranium 
varieties 11Jere obtained from florists throughout the state of Iowa so 
that the symptom expressi on of the same varieties could be oanpared 
from different sources. 
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Stock plants 0£ two healthy a.ppear:hlg seedlings were increased. 
Nine seedlings from crosses and selfs of Pelar.gonium :rn,tetorum and 
f• ingu:lnfil! were grown and propagated. Seedling geraniums from 
crosses and self's of canmon geranium varieties made at Iowa State 
College in 1951 and 1952 t.Jere gro1m for use in indexing. Care uas 
exercised to ma:intru.n the healthy geraniums disease-free and isolated 
f'ran the diseased stocks . 
Quantities O·f commercial varieties were obtained &an the 
following two sources: 
From source 1 
100 Landry plants 
100 Salmon Ideal plants 
100 Irvington Beauty plants 
From source 2 
100 Radio Red plants 
100 Pride of Camden plants 
100 Better Times plants 
Geraniums fran source l were rooted cuttings shipped from Ce.11£-
omia. and geraniums f'rom source 2 were rooted cuttings taken from stock 
plants . 
Method of Scoring 
In most cases detailed notes were taken at intervals on symptan 
expression that showed a clear change in symptoms during the period of' 
observations . Symptoms ·were given various titles so that a de.finite 
picture of the symptoms could be obtained from the data. Each separate 
symptan wns scored as follows : 
O = no symptans 
1 = slight symptoms 
2 c moderate symptoms 
3 :; severe symptoms 
A disease index was draw up tran the designated values ·when 
necessary. 
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Symptoms 
Apparently there is no well developed system of nanenelature to 
describe the virus or virus-like symptan• oeeurring on geranium 
leaves, 
Seven different types were separated and each type was design-
ated with a name (Figs. 1 and 2) .• The photographed leaf showing the 
water spotting is typical of this symptom but in many instances the 
white to pale yellow blotching may vary in intensity. Symptoms of 
measles are slightly accentuated to express the ee:nditions in which 
pale yellow spots are scattered over the leaf. In practically all 
leaves of measles infected plants the spots are similar in size and 
color but ui!!ually fel·Jer in number . Vein banding consisted of a dark-
green color along the main veins 'Whereas '10in clearing was a yellowing 
or transparency of both the smaller and larger veins . Mottle con-
sisted of a blending of light a:nd de.rk areas which was not of a 
typical mosaic pattern. The terms mosaic and crinkle are reserved 
for a typical mosaic pattern and crinkle or deformation similar to 
those shown._ Leaves possessing vein banding, crinkle and mGsaic vere 
usually reduced somewhat in size in comparison to healthy leaves; but 
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Fig. l Symptans of virus-like disorders on geranium 
1 aves . Upper lefi, h al~ leaf; upper right, 
water spotting; 10\19r left, measles; lower 
right• mottle. 
-13-
Fig. 2 Symptans of virus-like disaroers on geranium 
leaves . Upper left, in bam ing; upper right, 
crinkle; lower l eft, vein cl earing; lo-t-Je?" right, 
osaic. 
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leaves generally wre nO't reduced in size when symptans of vein clear-
ing, measles, crinkle and water spotting were present. 
Grafting 
Jones (8) reported grafting to be tm only positive way of detect-
ing leaf curl and mosaic in geraniums . The methcrl. of grafting used in 
this study was similar to the method of Jones (8) except that he used 
only shoot tips for scions whereas in this study portions of the stems 
were also used for scions (Fig . 3) . After the graft was made, the 
grafted plants were covered t-dth a semi-transparent wrapping paper and 
the grafted tissue was held in place uith a clothespin. The wrapping 
paper was removed after one week and the clothespins were removed. 
approximately one week later. Grarting knives were flamed between 
each graft or between each clonal series of stock plants . 
Nine selected virus-like abnormalities of geraniums -were grafted 
on two seedlings and symptans were apparent within three months 
(Fig. 4) • The five virus-like disorders express:lng SJlllll>tans an grafted 
plants were: (1) a typical measles symptoot an the variety ABC Red 
expressing symptoms in sll of six success.:fUl grafts ; (2) a vein banding 
on Better Times expressing symptoms in all five successf\tl grafts; (.3) a 
measles-like spotting that sometimes occurred as a leaf edge chloros:Ls 
expressing S'1Jlptoms in four out of six successful grafts; (4) a vei n 
banding and crinkle designated as crinkle number l expressing symptoms 
in all five successful grafts; and (;) a vein banding and crinkle on 
Fig. 3 A typical saddle graft used 1n geranium 
virus transmis sion experiments• Scion 
:ts the diseased part; stock is healtJ:w 
part . Plants exhibiting vinls- like 
symptoms ucre ordinarily used f'or the 
scions . 
-1 
• 
Fig. 4 Range of geranium virus symptans grafted on 
clone A of a seedling geranium. Top to 
bottans typical measles; streak and vein 
banding; e sles-like chlorosis vhich appeared 
at the leaf' margin; and vein-banding and 
crinkle virus (crinkle #1). 
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Red Barney expressing ~rmptoms :in all five grafted plants, which was 
not photographed . In t his trial 87 per cent of attempted gr arts were 
suceessrul.. 
Measles sympta:ns usually appeared before 35 days while the vein 
banding or crinkle symptoms usually developed after 35 days in a 
0 greenhouse with a 65 F. night temperature; therefore, the measles 
symptans were usually more readily detected in grafted plants. 
In another preliminary experiment scicns from plants exhibiting 
abnormalities ot measles and cr inkle i.Jere grafted to four co.'Il!llercial 
varieties of geraniums. The strongest symptoms were obtained when 
scions with measles symptoms uere used (Table 1) . Symptoms from the 
plants grafted with measles exhibited a definite range .fran leaf mal-
formation to, and .including, a cbl.orotic blotching or spotting . These 
symptans were most severe on the young leaves formed after grafting . 
In sane cases the first infected leaves vJGre very malformed; the 
second leaf" showed less malf'o:rmation and some spotting; the third leaf 
expressed only the typical spotting \<mile the fourth leaf often 
appeared healt~. In some instances a vsater spotting or measles 
symptan appeared on the older foliage after the plants had gro\.lll for 
several months. 
Symptans produeed from grafts with crinkle number 2 were difficult 
to determine and it is doubtM that this disorder ws graft trans-
missible. 
In a third trial scions from stock plants of crinkle number 4, 
crinkle number 2 and measles uere grafted on nine different seedl:ing 
Table 1. Symptom expression of measles and crinkle 1/2 grafted on commercial varieties obtained 
from Walton•s Greenhouse, Council ·Bluffs, Iowa. 
Time for 
Plants Graft symptom Stoclt Scion 
Stock Scion grafted survival expression symptans symEtoms 
~ No, ~ 
Irvington Measles 6 0 none none 
Beauty 
Measles Irvington 4 4 52-6() measles cblorosis 
Beauty 
Crinkle #2 Irvington 2 1 65 crinkle erinkle 
Beauty 
Pride of Measles 6 .3 25-52 eblorosis, measles 
Camden measles ~ Measles Pride of 4 3 52+ measles cblorosis 
'f Camden 
Crinkle #2 Pride of 2 2 52-75 crinkle stunted 
Cam:len 
Radio Red Measles 6 4 21-52 ehlorosis, measles 
measles 
Measles Radio Red 4 2 52-72 measles measles, 
crinkle 
Crinkle /12 Radio Red 2 2 52-72 crinkle stunted 
Landey Measles 6 1 25-52 measles l'!Xl,!asles, 
cblc:rosis 
Measles Landry 4 3 40-52 measles crinkle 
Crinkle #2 La.nd:z 2 2 52·• crin'kle stw.ted 
1At 55° F. night temperature. 
clones (Table 2). These clones were obtained from crossing and self-
ing bW.SG.m trµtetemm Bailey with f· &nrmi.mml! • The three 
diseased stock plants were selected tor this study because they ex-
hibited a good range of symptoma. The measles stock plants consist-
entl.1' exhibited amall, all:iost white spots throughout the year (Fig. 5) 
except in late Jtily ot 1952 when new symptoms of malformation and 
cblorosis appeared on the nev leaw1 tor a short :i:;iericxl of time. 
Crinkle number 2 was less severely affect..ed but did e.xpress typical 
crinkle ermptoms. Crinkle number 4 vae the most severely affected 
with crinkle symptoms 'Which wre expressed the strongest during the 
late winter and early spring montha. 
One check plant of seedling number l developed a veey definite 
mottle the caWJe of which was not determined. '!'he new leaves ot 
plants grarted with measles were strongly chlorotie aDl in sane seed-
ling clones this chlorosis developed into necrosis after several days 
(Fig. 6). As the new leaves progressivel;y developed, symptans grad-
ually became less severe until after about tvo months the newly 
.fomed leaves showed the typical spotting or measles (Figs. 7,S,9,10). 
It is doubtfUl. that symptoms on pl.ante or seedling number 7, grafted 
with crinkle number 4 (Table 2), resulted from grafting with abnormal 
11oione. 
An.other graft experiment was designed to determine the reactions 
ot some commercial varieties graft inoculated with measles (Figs. 11, 
12113,14). These varieties were obtained from different sources 
- 20-. 
Table 2. Symptom expression of nine seed~s clones grafted vith measles, crinkle #2 and 
erinkle IJ 4 and grown at 65° F. 
Seed- Success- Time for Plants 
ling Plants tul symptom expressing 
I noculum clone grafted unions expression Symptom type symptoms 
lliu No, . ~ llo • 
Check 1 5 28 strong mottle 1 
2 2 none 0 
3 9 
-
none 0 
4 6 none 0 
5 7 
-
none 0 
6 6 none 0 
7 8 
-
none 0 
8 7 
·-
none 0 
9 7 
-
none 0 
Measles 1 3 3 2 28 necrosis, spotting, 3 
mottle 
2 3 3 16-26 necrosis , eupping , 3 
chlorosis 
.3 3 2 24..,J.S necrosis , chlorosis, 3 
crinkle 
4 .3 3 16-28 necrosis, chlorosis, 3 
mottle 
5 3 2 16-41 mottle, spotting 3 
6 3 3 24- 52 crinkle, ehlorosis 3 
7 3 3 1 0 necrosis, mottle 3 
s 
.'.3 3 15-16 necrosis, crinkle, 3 
spotting 
9 3 3 3 76 mottle, crinkle, 3 
spott.ing 
Crinkle #2 l 3 3 
-
none 0 
2 2 2 
-
none 0 
3 3 2 none 0 
4 3 3 none 0 
5 3 3 none 0 
6 .3 3 none 0 
7 3 3 none 0 
a 3 3 
-
none 0 
9 3 3 none 0 
Crinkle hl 4 l .3 .3 none 0 
2 3 3 
-
none 0 
3 3 .3 none 0 
4 3 3 none 0 fui 5 3 .3 
-
none 0 
6 3 .3 
-
none 0 'I 
7 3 3 58 slight water spotting 3 
s 3 3 
-
none 0 
9 3 3 none 0 
11aght temperature . 
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S• 5 typical les tock pls.nt 
us for seim material. 
Fig. 6 Range of ssles ~tans on leaves of 
tour seedling geraniums obtained f"ran cross-
ing and selfing Pel;ggoniwn tmtetorum and 
f • four mmt after grai'ting. 
Top to botta1u seedling 7, 9, 6 and 3. 
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Fig• 7 Symptan expression on the some plant ot seedling 
8 at 5 eks (top) and 7 veeks (bottan) after 
g!"afting vi th m le inoculum. 
- 25-
Fig. 8 Sympt Cl!l expression en the same plant as in 
Figure 7 four months after grafting with 
measles inoculum. 
- 2 
Fig . 9 Symptan expressi on on the same plant of seedling 
5 at 5 eks (top) and 7 ueeks (bottan) after 
grafting with asles inoculum. 
Fig. 10 Symptan expres sic:n an the same plant as 
1n Figure 9 rour months art.er grafting 
with measles inoculum. 
Fig . 11 Rang of symptcm expresnian in leaves ot a single plant or 
s e c eial varieties to which measles virus \ms gratted 
66 days pre-vi.au ~. The most severely diseased lea-w are 
on the l ft and t ho e shov.lng the 1 st symptans ot measles 
are ,an the right. Top to bottcms Irvington auw, Better 
Tim , R.ad1o Red, Sensation and the varigated Lady Ester. 
Fig. l2 ~tan expressiCl'l on the same plant of Red Barney at 28 (lert) ~ 41 (center) 
and 66 (right} d s after grafting v.tth measles inoculum. 
~ ... 
" 
•' ) .. 
. . . 
)-
~~ 
~-• # ~~. ·~~ ... ~ ~{ .
..., ~...:. 
~ 
Fig. l3 Two c cial varieties at 28, 4J. and 66 days ,. respectively, from lei't to right, after 
grafting \d.th measles inoculmn. Top, Better Times; bat.tall, Irvington auty. 
-31· 
Fig •. l4 Symptans on the some plant of Radio Red at 28 (top), 
.U (lo r le.ft) and 66 (lower right). days after 
grafting Yi.th measles inooulum. 
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(Table 3) and eaeh stock plant 'l-IOS p!'opagated asexually to prciluce 
similar plants. 
Symptans were generally expressed later when grafts \-Jere made cm 
one main stem of a multiple stemmed plant and not on the other stems. 
This may have been associated 'With the more rapid production ·Of lateral 
shoots close to too graft union on single stemmed plants than on mul-
tiple stemmed plants. Symptans wre exp?'essed more rapidly 'When the 
tips \Jere removed from the non-grafted stems on multiple stemiood plants 
than when they were not l:'emoved. 
An attempt was made to transmit sane virus-like symptans to 18 
tanato plants by using an approach graft. Hotvever, no success at trans-
ferring the sympfa:ms from geranium to tomato: t>1as apparent after two 
months. 
Two environment stli!ies t-.iere designed to determine the effects of 
light intensity, day length and temperature upon symptom expression in 
g&ranil.1Wl , since virus-like geranium diseases are often expressed in 
greatest severity during the months of Februaty and March. 
In one test 20 plants of each of tln:-ee varieties of Salmon ldeal, 
Irvington Beauty and Landey were divided into two lots, one expressing 
no abnormalities and in a second lot expressing sli ght or moderate 
symptoms and placed in the follmr.lng temperatures; (1) a high varying 
temperature; (2) 70° F. coostant, (3) ~o F. constant;. (4) ;o° F. 
Tab1e 3. Symptan expression of COC!llereial varieties f'rfB varlaus sources in Iowa grafted 
with measl es infected scions groun at 650 F. 
Success- Time for 
Soor-ce and Plai1ts :ful symptan 
Varie~ stock mmiber ~nf ted uni ans expression sl!etan t;me 
No. No. Da,ys 
Radio Red Eldora 1 3 2 2,3-62 mottle, mosaic, 
crinkle 
Eldora 2 2 2 26-53 chlo-rosis, vein 
Eldora 3 3 3 26-30 
clearing 
chlorosis, vein 
clearin~ 
Des Moines 3 3 18-26 ehlorosis, vein 
alearing 
Council Bluffs 3 3 16-i26 chlorosis, necrosis, 
Ames 3 3 34-48 
water spot 2 
chlorosis, mottle 
Better Times Davenport 1 3 2 2/r26 chloresis, necrosis 
Eldora 1 3 2 22-26 chloros:ts, necrosis 
Eldora 2 2 2 26-38 chlorosis, necrosis1 
measles 
Iowa Falls 3 3 32-63 cblorosis, necro is 
Council Bluf'f s .3 2 19-38 chlorosi~ necrosis1 
measle 
Davenport 2 3 2 25-J4 ehlorosis, necrosis, 
measles 
Ames 2 l 2.4-28 chlorosis,, necrosis, 
moasles 
lragbt tEr1p0rature 
2p1ants expressed water spotting symptCWlS before grafting 
~ 
'f 
Table 3 Cootinued: 
Success- Tjme tor 
Souree and Plants ful symptan 
Variety stock number grafted Uliions expression S3J!1ptam type 
No, lfo, 12.m. 
Lan.dry Council Bluffs 1 .3 3 22-52 chlorosis, mottle 
Cedar Rapids l 2 2 22-26 cbloroeist necrosis . 
Cedar Rapids 2 2 2 19-22 cblcrosis, vein banding 
Davenport 2 2 22-52 chlorosis, necrosis, 
measles 
Council BlUffs 2 3 3 26-60 eblorosis, mot tJ.e 
Ames 1 l 22 chlarosis 
Irvington Council Dluffs 1 3 3 22-3S light-green chlorosis 
Beauty Council Bluffs 2 2 2 38-54 light-green e~orosis, ~ vain bond.in 
Eldora l 3 3 19-26 light-green ehlorosis, t 
vein banding 
Eldora 2 2 2 19 ehlerosis, vein banding 
Pride Of lova Falls 3 3 26-38 light-green eblorosis, 
Camden necrosis 
Ames 2 2 26-54 light-green chlorosis 
Daysons Red Council Bluffs 3 :3 19-26 chlorosis, wter 
Hybrid spotting, crinkle 
Enchantress Davenport 3 3 19-34 chlorosis, measles2 
Eldora l 3 3 26-6o chloros:ls, light-green 
chlorosis 
Eldora 2 3 2 22-26 ehlorosis, vein banding 
Cedar Rapids 2 2 38 chlorosis 
Table 3 Continued: 
Suceoss- Time for 
Source and Plants fu1 symptom 
Variety stock number grafted unions expre sion Symptan type 
fio, No,, Da:ys 
Lady-Ester Davenport 4 4 3 46 cblorosis, leaf (varigated) pattern break 
Pink Fiat Davenport J 3 26-52 light-green chlorosis2 
Sensation Eldora l 3 2 3g chlorosis 
Eldora 2 3 3 26-38 ehlorosis 
Salmon SuprEme Eldora. l 3 3 .34-52 chlorosis, yellou I 
spotting2 \...,) 
Eldora 2 2 2 38 chlorosis, yellow 'f 
spottinff 
Council Bluffs 3 3 22-52 chlorosis, crinkle 
Ames 2 2 26-38 ehlorosis, wter 
spotting.3 
Red Barney Davenport 3 3 22-3S cblorosis, crinkle 
Ames 3 .3 19-22 chlorosis, necrosis, 
mottle 
Cedar Rapids 2 2 19-38 chlorosis 
Scarlet Des Moines 3 3 22-38 light-green chlorosis , 
Princess mottle 
Davenport 2 2 26-3S chlorosis, vein baniing 
,)Plants expressed crinkle symptoms before grafting 
Table 3 Cont:I.nueds 
Success- Time tor 
S01:1rce and Plants ful s~ta.n 
Varie~ stock number E afted unions ~SE!ion S:fE.1.2tan ~ 
' 
.... 
. lls?.t. 10 • 
. 
nm 
Snowball Cedar Rapids 2 2 26-74 oblorositl 
Pink Beauty Des Moines 2 2 26-32 chl.orosis 
White Madonna Unknown 3 3 19-.38 slight cblorosis2 
Council Bluf fs 3 3 :26-3S slight ehlorosis2 
Ames 3 3 26-62 ebl.orosis l 
Council Bluf'fs 3 2 24-26 eblorosis, necrosis . er Salm.on Ideal 
Ames 2 l 26 light-green chlorosis2 
Red Fia't Ames 3 2 32-38 light-green cblorosis-2 
Mme. Buehner Ames :; 2 66-72 cblorosis, mosaic 
Grant Ames 3 J JS-58 c~= mosaic, 
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oc:;nstant; and (5) n low varyin,a temperature .. The light intensity was 
reduced to one-fifth the normal light intensi ty with a double layer 0£ 
muslin on one-half the plants at each tempecrature , Records were taken 
9-~- weeks later and the symptans were classified into two general 
groups, crinkl.e and mosaic . Records were taken from the new grovth 
prcduced after the pltlnts were subjected to the different environment 
conditions . Ccmparison of disease expression was obtained by taking the 
sum of the disease incidence (Table 4). 
S;ymptan expression did not vary aweoiably between temperature but 
did vary in varieties . I rvington Be.nuty had a higher disease incidence 
than either Landry or Salmon Ideal . 
A similar environment study vas established with 14 clones of 
virus- like diseases of geranium that were observed for almost a year be-
fore they subjected to f'ou:r different conditions with constant tempera-
tures . 
The new grol-Tth was scored after ten weeks and be.fore the outside 
temperature increased appreciably above the desired greenhouse temper a-
tures (Table 5). 
Mechanical Inoculations 
Before mechanicol inoculations were set up sever al attempts were 
made to isolate a f\mgus or bacterium flran geraniums expressing virus-
lfre sym.ptans. Various parts of diseased geraniums were plated out or 
poured in a dilution series on potato dextrose agar and nutrient dex-

Table 4. Disease indices for two selected lots of three varieties at f-lve tenperaturea and 
two light conditions . 
Disease index1 
Variety and Temperature CranJAe Mosaic 
initial symptcms Degrees F. Low light High light Low light High light 
! ! i 
Irvington Beauty - 35-45 3.3 lJ 20 7 
none 50 20 7 0 0 
60 26 0 0 0 
70 .33 20 7 20 
70-85 13 0 20 7 
Irvington auty -- .35-45 33 13 0 7 
slight abnormalities 50 7 47 7 0 
60 7 26 0 0 
70 .33 26 7 0 
70-85 47 0 0 13 
Salmon Ideal - none 35-45 0 7 0 0 
50 0 0 0 0 
60 0 0 0 7 
70 0 0 0 20 
70-S5 0 0 0 13 
Salmon Ideal - .35-45 0 0 20 7 
slight abnormalities ;o 7 0 0 13 
60 20 0 13 0 
70 0 0 l.3 l3 
70-85 7 7 13 7 
Landry - none 
Landry - slight 
abnarma.lities 
loisease index = 
35-45 
;o 
&J 
70 
70-85 
35-45 
50 
60 
70 
70-85 
0 
7 
0 
20 
0 
0 
0 
1.3 
26 
7 
0 0 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 7 
0 1.3 7 
0 7 l3 
7 7 0 
0 20 7 
0 0 0 
7 20 13 
No. hee.l.tby + No. pl.ants with + !Jo. plents witb mod- + No. pl.ants with severe 
plants x O slight s-ymptans x 1 erate symptans x 2 sympt~ x 3 -------~------------~----~--~------------------------------------x 100 Total number of plants observed x 3 
Table 5. Symptom incidence of nine diseased clones of geraniums express-
ing :initial symptoms before propagation. 
Symptom incidence 
High light intensity Low 1 ht intensity 
Initial 15 hour day 8 hour d 
Variety Sl'tlJPtoms 35 ... 50~. 60-SS'°'F. 35-50'T. 60-ss"F; 
Irvington Beauty crinkle 4 6 6 ; 
Better Times l crinkle 7 6 a 6 
Detter Times 2 crinkle 10 4 7 6 
Red Salmon crinkle 9 lO 6 5 
A.EC Red measles 10 2 3 7 
AOO Red measles 7 l2 4 5 
Pride of Canden measles s 7 7 6 
Better 'l'itnes 1 mosaic 10 13 2 17 
Better Times 2 mosaic 7 7 5 4 
- - -
Total 72 67 61 
trose agar. Ln several repetitions of this isolation procedure no organ-
ism was eonsistent'.cy obtained suggesting a causal relationship. 
BeeaU£e of the rather canmon occurrence of ce:rta:i.n virus-like dis-
orders of geraniums mm-e inf omation uas desired concerning the means 
of spread from plant to plant in the propagating and production areas. 
Attempts t~re made to transmit geranium viruses mechs.nioally using 
various symptan types fran different host plants . 
Leaves to be inoculated -were dusted with 400 mesh carborundum and 
the expres sad plant juice Yas rubbed gently over the leaf v.1 th the 
pestle . A buffer containing . Ol M cysteine t\Ydrocbloride, 61,. l per cent 
of ,.15 M dibasie sodium phosphate and 38,.9 per cent of monoba.sic potas-
sium phosphate vas used to dilute the plant juice. 
Attempts were ma.de to transfer mechanically geranium viruses to the 
follouing plantsi Black cowpea. (Vigna sineneis), cucU'fllber; seedling 
geraniums and six canmeroial geranium varieties . l-fo positive evidence 
was obtained that the viruses eould be transmitted by a1.f1 means other 
than grafting .. 
Further at tempts uere made to inoculate two seedling el ones of 
geraniums with same of the more common viruses occurring :l.n other hosts . 
After tvo and one-half months no symptans suggesting virus tra.nsmissim 
were present (Table 6) . 
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Table 6. Common plant viruses used tor mechanical inoculations of 
tuo clones of seedling geraniums. 
Virus Source 
S~tans after 
~months 
Seedll;ng A Seedling l3 
Cucumber mosaic R. W. Fulton none none 
Cucumber m.osa.ic P. 116 G. s. Pound mosaic nm& 
Tobacco mosaic R. W .• Fulton none none 
Tobacco mosaic L .. o. Kunkle none yello\/ing 
Tobacco ringspot R .. W., Fultcm none none 
Tobacco ringspot G, S,. Pound none none 
Tobacco etch R. W. Fulton none none 
Potato virus X R. H. Larson none ncne 
Potato virus Y R. H. Larson none none 
Check none none 
Transmission Trials -.r.l. th Dodder 
Dooder, Cusmat@ agnestr:is, vas started frc>m eeed and maintained 
on disease free Nieotianra glutinosa •· The dodder tra:n single plantp of 
}!. glut:tnosa was then trained to each of five diseased geraniums . 
Dodder frm the diseased geraniums was allo-ued to parasitize three 
varieties of cmnnereial geraniums and two clones of seedling gereniwns. 
One Irvington Beauty plant expressed a very definite vein- banding after 
tour months growth. It was attached with dodder for six l·seQks to a 
diseased plant 'With similar virus- like symptans . Symptans on this plant 
-were not considered to be the result of a virus transmission since this 
variety frequently Entpreased sinilar symptans after growing for som 
time. 
A second attenpt to transfer a ven virus-like diseases with dodder 
to other host plants was carried out• Diseased eeraniums -were par 
sitized with dodder from single plants of.!• glutino;ma . The dodder was 
again trained to t\10 plants of black covpea, cu.cumber, licgtiaoo ~­
tinosa, ,ti. tobagµm and three seedlings of geraniums . Atter the d<dder 
became establish.eel on the new hoots all tho plants except the diseased 
geraniums uere shaded with netspaper and black muslin for three days and 
the excess dodder strands were pruned . According to &wen (2) this 
tends to increase transmission of same viruses . One tmek atter shading 
the d<:dder was removed £ran the plants to prevent the deat h of sane of 
the less hardy host plant , but even with precaution s ome of the cucum-
bers died. 
Final readings \'Jere taken eleven weeks after the dodder was allolred 
to parasit1ze the host plants . Only one seedling geranium developed any 
symptoms that resembled the diseased plant symptoms. In all cases the 
Nieotiana alu:tinosQ and J!. tob~gm remained symptanless except for s·ome 
small necrotic spotting on tuo Ji• slyt!nosa plants- Symptans on cueu:m-
ber and black covpea were relatively difficult to read because most ot 
these smaller plants were damaged by the infestation of dcrlde:r. 
Various s cies of aphids collected at the college greenhouses l-rere 
cultured and applied to diseased and healtlzy' geraniums. Several re-
!nfestati ons of aphids failed to produce a t ype that could be euceeas-
fully maintained on geraniums and the eultures were discarded. 
Heat Treatment of Geranium Stoeke 
The use of beat to inactivate viruses uhile in the plant tiSsue has 
been employed ·to sane extent (9,10). Sane diseased. geraniums observed 
for a year appeared to lose their symptoms completely after they resumed 
active growth in the fall. It \'1as t.hought possible that the erll?'eme 
summer heat, vhere temperatures of 110° F. \>Jere not uncomon, might have 
inactivated the virus :in geranium plants . 
Three seion pieeea from four virus-like geranium disorders were 
treated in water for 10 and 20 miwtes at temperatures of llJ0 c., 45° C. 
and 50° c. After the heat treatment the scions were grafted on seedling 
geraniums and presence of the viruses ws determined after s ix weeks .,, 
No symptoms appeared fran two atoek plants exhibiting symptans of water 
spotting and a vein-banding .,, Two groups of measles treated at the 
d!tterent temperaturea and time did not seam to affect tm ability ot 
the scions to produce. heavy chlorosia on the new growth in the grafted 
seedlings. 
DISCUSS I CW 
The virus diseases of geraniums are knoun to infect a large number 
of ccmmercial varieties. The only knotm ortificial means of transmit-
ting a geranium virus is by grafting (J;.S,12). 
It appears probable that there is some unlmmm meth<Xi of disease 
spread. The results ot this experiment and other investigators (8;12) 
tailai to produce erry nEN method of transmission. In too majority of 
cases of graft transmission ·with the measl es virus, which is sanewhat 
different tram other descriptions 0£ the leaf curl v-.lrus (S,U,12), the 
virus seemed to e'rpress aympt.ans the earliest on lateral stem breaks 
closest to the graft union. This may suggo t a rather slow movement of 
the virus down the healthy stem, It was also noted in sane cases uhere 
the graft union was not canplete, a unilateral movement of the virus 
·wns sug ested. A t:vpe of shock symptcm was pressed on symptomless 
geraniums uhere measles scions \tere grafted on the stock. An apparent 
partial to complete recovery wns noted after the grafted plant had 
groHn for some time. 
Plants expressing symptoms of cr.lnkle and vein banding were some-
what :inconsistent tn producing symptans on geraniums grafted with 
scions from these diseased stock plants• The vein banding symptom 
conforms closely dth the mosaic virus investigated by Jones (S). 
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Factors influencing disease expression still remain a problem even 
though conditions uere duplicated that were believed to affeet symptom 
a"}lI'0 ssi on. 
Additional work an geranium viruses would be necessar.v to give the 
conmereia.1 florist an adequate control £or the virus diseases of 
geraniums . Probably the most important problEm facing the comereial 
geranium grower i s 1n the detemination of the source of virus intee• 
tian and how it beca:ies established in geraniums • 
SID1MARY 
Tm atudy of geranium viruses deals pr.imarU,. 1.dth two main types 
of abnomalitiea. The first type is a small light yellow spotting on 
the leaves of geranimns which tros designated as measles , The symptoms 
are rather consistent the y&llr around and do not seem to affect gro'Wth 
or flouering of the infected plants. The second abnormality was desig ... 
nated as a crinkle series of symptoms, The typica?- symptoms of crinkle 
appeared the strongest in the early spring as a malfomation of the nev 
leaves. During late summer and early "sinter the crinkle symptoms l·rere 
masked and the infected plants appeared healthy. 
Grafting trials employing measles infected scions produced strong 
symptans of chlorosis when grafted on s;vmptanlass gersnium plants . The 
symptoms usually appeared in the :fom of a shoek uith the host plant 
recovering to some ex·tent after several months .. The most severe 
symptans were apparent 16 to 40 days after grafting. 
The results of grafting crinkle infected scions or other geranium 
abnormalities on. S:9X11ptanless host plants produced .only one general 
~ptan. From three type$ of crinkle stock plants only one prooueed a 
vein banding on the gre.fted plant . Several other diseased siiook plants 
expressing sane type of vein banding produced similar syxnptans when 
grafted on seedline al ones. 
Attempts to transmit the virus-like geranium diseases or other 
common viruses to other geraniums produced no positive :results other 
than by grafting. The methods employed were mechanical inoculation using 
a buffer, dodder and the use of some coomon aphid species . 
Environment tests were employed to determine why' t hese symptoms 
were usually expressed the strongest in eat'ly spring. Various t eTe.-
tures , day lengths and light intensities failed to proouee arry conclusive 
evidence as to why the symptoms are expressed the strongest during these 
months. 
All commercial varieties grafted with measles infected scions 
expressed sane type of symptans that were more severe than the measles 
symptans on the scion. 
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